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TWICE ALL
THE REST.

iTie paid circulation
of Thk Rising Son
is more than double
the combined circu-
lation of all the other
Kansas City Colored
weekly newspapers.

TO THE READERS OF THE SON.

J. It. Johnson, who the Son accepted
a short while ago as an assistant on

this i;iper. is in nowise connected
wlM us now. IK is not the man that
we look him to be, and nny soliciting
or u'tempting to collect money for the
Son by him should be treated with
conu nipt.

JUDGE WOFFORD.
.Iii'l'i' Woffnrd in passing a
nee on a Nxn named Williams

whose complexion wiis a trifle fairer
than the average Nemo, claimed that:

"Up Fromhe his race
that all yellow- wt re worth
less an. dishonest in effeet. We wish
to say to the .Indue that the Maine
for various eomplexlons of the Ne-Kf- o

rare must he laid at the white
man's It Is hard for the Ni-i- xv

to hear his own linrdon Imt
when he has to hear the hnrden of
Hie white man, it Is all the worse.
The .linlL-- should have tlioimlit twlrt
hefme tnaliiim an expression,
which Is neither truth nor
loL-ie- .

TOO MUCH VILE INFLUENCE.
It is very imperative that the Ne- -

:ro fat hern and hrothcr mnko more
of an effort to ohliteratc the evil

which surrounds their wives,v
tliis city. There are too manv vile

Cleveland, of Gazette, has

hands nominated
CnyahoRa for

tlve more nt ion to their homes at lire.
ami families. very question has
an important upon the race
question. W'q must have decent

in order to pur-

ity l.et us the
nnd Kood City

must obtain.

NINTH

Neuroes

UNITED STATES
CAVALRY.

The of Kansas City
very proud of the Ninth

Cavalry. The is
comprised of intelligent Negroes of
a distinct soldierly They
acted escort to Secretary Taft of

war department, who was the
principal guest the
nual dinner of the Commercial Club)
last night. The following
Is an editorial of the Kansas City
Star upon tho Son can make
no

"The men of tho squadron of the
Ninth that acted Secretary
Taft's escort this morning were as
fine and soldierly a set of fellows as
one would care to see. They sat on
their horses with the pride and self-respe-

that are expected of all wear-et- s

of tho uniform of the United4
States and from which accidental
fart of tho color of their skin did not
In the slightest degree The

regiments of the
have repeatedly

quality in battle. In the Civil war, on
tho plains and in Cuba they
their courage and their fidelity to
flag. was a happy thought that
suggested their employment In the
military service of their country, for
In it thousands of them have found
a useful and honorable career. No-

body who saw the squadron this
morning would he disposed to ques
tion, the advantages of the discipline
and training that army life would
provide to many Negroes have
drifted to cities with nothing In par-

ticular to do.

A3 NEGRO PARTY FEALTY IS
VALUED.

The time-- Is almost ripe for Activ-
ity among the locally.
The pas word of the local "line
up boys" will itoon be hoard on ev-

ery corner. Again an earnest appeal !

for the Negro vote will be made. The
'

Republicans aro in the saddle In the
city, county and state. The)
representation given the Negroes at
the City la supposed to bo a

(?) recognition for his fealty.
The county officials do not seem to
think they owe the Negro voter any-

thing for his support nor do the
state officials.

The Son holds that the Republi-
cans expect too much of the Negro
voters for what Is given In return. As
soon as an office hunter bags bis
game he does not know his Negro
supporter nor does ho want to know
him until the tlmo comes to hunt the
office again. Very inspiring (?) to
the Very characteristic of our
officials at Jefferson City as well
the office holders In the Court house.
If per chance one of these officials
meets a Negro who was an active
champion of the Republican party In-

terests, he begins to tell him
but the point he never reaches If It
touches upon the question of Negro
recognition. The spoils are divided
among the office holders and the
white party workers and the Negro
gi'ts nothing except the command,

I'Viot ready boys, line up and let's
elect our ticket." old command
is tune worn and shattered and will

not work nny longer. There will be
no more lining up until the
gi ts something for something.

A Negro representative
'at the City Mall who holds Ills Job

hy virtue of the colored vote, visits
;i hig white restaurant with a
tips his bat. gets the basket filled
with edibles, sneaks to some remote
cottier in it building across the street
and there dines. Why does not this
Negro practice be preaches? Is.
there not n Negro restaurant In the
whole of Kansas City fit to serve
him? I

President Hooker T. "Washington
just received the information that

iihi- - Kussian nnd Danish translations
'f '" fitohhwaphy. Slav- -

was a dis.,rae, , and

I

door.

such In

there

It

boss

This

ery, nti vo tieen puhiisiied. i ne hook
is still a popular volume in nil parts
of the world.

Old Hats made to look like new at I

low prices at Cantrell Dry Goods nnd
Hardware Co., 27th and Cleveland
avenue.

CLIPPINGS OF RACE NOTES.
The Neuro hank nt Muscogee, I. T

has a capital of ll'n.nnn.

It takes ahout four years to learn
to and the other threo score
nnd six to learn not to. lint women
do not think so.

There nre five Incorporated Nepro
corporations at New York.t ,i,,.i,t,.r. tn i..n.t,. i!l"isiness

improvement:

City with a capital of $1,500,000.
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people

guarded ns it should hy our chosen
city executives. Give ns cheaper gas.

President Roosevelt stands today as
one of the greatest men of the age.

United 's a champion of Integrity, honesty
and fair play. If all the American
people were as hroad, fearless and up-

right as our great president, what a
grand and good country this would he.

The people of Kansas City are pa
tiently awltlng the enjoyment of
cheaper gas and cheaper water too.
Kansas City, Kansas, and Independ-
ence are already enjoying the bless

while, Beginning

of must "
politicians

give them what they are entitled
There must be a graft somewhere1
and the people of this city are going
to an explanation.

The 13th is indeed an unlucky day.
On that a Negro mob in Atlanta,
Ga., attempted to lynch a white man
for criminal assault on a colored girl.
By so doing they show that they
adopt barbarism displayed by
others. This Is wrong. We object
to lynching because of its barbarity
and not because of the particular

lynched. A mob Is simply a
regardless of the color of those

who compose it. The Freeman.

Evidences are accumulating that
that the Negro Is doing some taJJ
thinking along political lines. He Is
ceasing to be tool of any local
boss, or asset of particular

He Is beginning to have a
practical reason for the

faith that Is within him.

Jon r. Tii.Litorr Established 1880. Wm. J. Campbell

TILLHOFF fi CAMPDELL,
Real Estate, Rentals and Insuranoo

TKLKPHONE 1489.
203-20- 4 Hall Bid., Corner 9th and Walnut Sts., Kansas City, Mo.
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The immense stock, the dependable merchatv

dise and our liberal trading methods make this

THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS

STORE IN THE SOUTHWEST

Special attention is directed fo the Toy Depart'

ment this year. It occupies the entire Fourth

Floor of the new North Extension, the largest

floor space in its history, Bring the children in

for a trip through this fascinating Toyland,

OOOOCKKHWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Kansas City.

Hell Phone 1 H..X Host.

Cantrell Dry Goods and Hardware Co.
7TH and CLEVELAND KANSAS MO.

Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Notions, Etc.,
Household and Kitchen Utensils.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HARDWARE AND
CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

The nhove is a casual thought giv-

en expression one of our esteemed
contemporaries. It shows iho trend
which Is fast among the
Necro' of the serveral sections.

Howell Here's just what you want
in the way of a vacation place; the

says: 'All the comforts
of home." Powell Those aro Just
what Im trying to get away from.
New York Sun.

Blow Too Much Hor Pat.
While Pat Kern, a sturdy young

Irishman of Philadelphia, was stand-
ing on a ladder cleaning windows a
lawyer approached and called out to
him that an uncle living in Ireland had
died, leaving him $100,000. Pat
promptly fell from the ladder at the
shock. He was not hurt, however, and
soon went hack to his task.

"When are you going to quit work?"
Interest wa asked.

"When I got the money," came the
retort.

REPARTEE AND
"Tell me what it is about me

That for you has such a
I was sure she couldn't me

When I answered her "My arm."

Then she looked up with a wink that
I meant Haste,

Saying: "If that's true, I think that
We have little time to waist."

"Clever girl," I "this is
Do you agree?"

she answered, "and a kiss Is'
Cupid's repartee." ,

ing of much reduced gas bills lnats tne way r loves
the people this city rest con-- 1 " " B"UB'
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Felix Carmen, in N. Y. Sun.

A Dozen Don'ts.
Don't "knock."
Don't get gay.
Don't depend too much on friends.
Don't forget that the best kind of

advise Is example.
Don't do all your pushing against

the breechestraps.
Don't be a good fellow at the ex

pense of your family.
Don't forget that your wife earns

half of the money or more.
Don't forget that time wasted to

day is a draft on tomorrow.
Don't work so nard trying to find

a way to live without working.
Don't forget that there wolud be

no tongue of gossip If there were not
at least two ears.

Don t keep all your good nature
for use during business hours take
some of it home with you.

Don t think that a brown stone
front will keep the butcher boy from
seeing the garbage barrel In the rear.

W. L. Mauptn In

A. P. Cantrki.l,

AVE., CITY,
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ROMANCE.

Interpreted

murmured,
Happiness!

Commoner,

THE E. Z. SHAVE.

C. A. EVANS,

BARBER

First Class Work.

07 East 14th St. Kansas City,

It is usually the painstaking man
who succeeds in avoiding pain.

Te who doesn't think he could im
prove on the most of nature's hand-
work will never set the world on fire.

If you find It hard to trust your feel
ings make them pay for what they
want.

Mgr.

WHEN TO CRITICISE.
When your heart la warm with love,

Even for your enemies;
When your words come from above,

Not from where the venom is;
When you see the man entire,

Not alone tho faults he has;
Find a somewhat to admire

Underneath the paltry mas-s-
Not till then, if you are wise,
Will you dare to criticise.

Amos

"Honestly, honestly on your word
of honor did you like It, Fred?" she
asked, finally.

Wells.

"Never enjoyed anything so much In
my life," he said, and swallowed a
lump.

SHOP

"Everything everything from soup
to pudding?"

Every mouthful, from soup pud
ding," he said bravely.

Oh, I'm sq relieved, then," she said.
as a huge sign escaped ner. rou
see, I forgot to order the syrup for
the sauce for the pudding, and I had
to have something, so I took the
cough syrup, and I was so afraid you'd
tafite it." Exchange.

It is wrong be envious, but Just
the same we never see a barefoot
boy with bis toe tied up In a rag that
we do not envy him, soro toe, rag
and all.

A man must be awfully mean when
he can find pleasure In depriving
other people of it.

R.

to

to

Many men who would scorn to ao
a dishonest act in their business think
It Is allrlght to do dishonest tricks
in Dolltlcs.

All the worry you have in the worm
is what you carry about under your
hat.

For

Mo.

Pharlseelsm.
Rejecting Edward Everett Hale.

John D. Lonir and Samuel A. Eliot,
the Unitarian delegates to the Nation
al Federation of Churches, and accept-i- n

tainted money seems like strain
ing at a gnat and swallowing a camel.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY,
' THE GREAT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION '

FOR KAN 8 AS AND THE WEST.

DEPARTMENTS: Theological, College, Normal, Sub-Norm- and
State Industrial.

COURSES: Classical, College, Preparatory, Normal, l, Mu-ste- al

(Instrumental and Volcal), Including piano, organ and har-
mony. Drawing (Fine Art and Mechanical), Carpentry, Printing
and Book Binding, Business Course, Stenography and Typewrit-
ing, Tailoring, Dressmaking and Plain Sewing, Cooking, Laun-
dering, Farming and Gardening.

.

ADVANTAGES: Slpendld Location, Healthful Climate, Good Influ-
ences and Thorough Teachers.

INFORMATION: For terms, prices and all Inducements offered write
to

WILLIAM T. VERNON, A. M., D. D.
PRESIDENT,

QUINDARO, .... KANSAS.

Phonea: Office Bell "White" 4302. Residence Bell "West 16.

David T, Beals, President.
W. H. Seeger, Second Vice President.
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Statement the Condition the

Union
National Bnk

KANSAS CITY. MO.
As made the Comptroller the Currency the close

business, Thursday, November 9th, 1905.

KKHOtnCES.

6,8(18.672
p8r....f

Municipal

l,H9.8m.OT

ll,55.(XJ7.:i

Fernado
Owhier.

LIABILITIES.

Cnpltnl 60n,nno.(K
Mtrnlun fund
I'milvli-ci-l fltH 7H.M7
I'nrnenfd Interval
Nntlonnl bank nutee outstanding
lirpiwlta .KW,IM1.U

DIRECTORS David T. Beals, L. T. James. J. P. Merrill, O. W.
Lovejoy, E. W. Zea, C. Wr. Whitehead, C. J. Schmelzer, Geo. W. Jones,
K. P. Neal, F. L. LaForce, Edward George, Clark, O. H. Dean, Geo.
D. Ford, W. H. Seeger.

NATHAN M. DRUINE
1412 5th StreetTel. Mome, BB62 Main

DEALER IN

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, FRESH AND
SALT MEATS. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAKERY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Goods Delivered at Any Time. 1412 E. 5th St.

M. A. BROWN,
DEALER IN

fll.66fi, 607.6

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Men's Ladies' and Children's Rubbers,

Hardware, Nails and Other Articles.

24th and Elmwood
Especially Caters to the Colored People.

Cheapest Place In Town for Best Goods.

Mrs. W. H. Hubbeirs Millinery and Notion Store

1906 Vine Street, Kansas City, Mo.

flats made to order. Your old ones made new or
you can purchase anything In the millinery

line you may desire

Wt also have nice line of Ladies Hose, Neckwear, Ribbons,

Also Boys waists, Men and Women's underwear. kinds ot
notions.

Wt buy our goods at wholesale and can sell to our patrons as

cheap as the downtown stores Save car fare and give us

trial.

We keep Ozone Face Powder, Electrical Skin Food, Scalp Soap.

OZONE IS THE BEST FOR THE HAIR.

1906 VINE STREET, KANSAS CITY, MO.
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1196 PIANO FURNISHED.

J5he MINOR HALL to Rent
For Dances, Socials,
Entertainments, Etc.

To Respectable Colored People only.

Mm. A. V. MINOR, Mgr., 404 W. Bth Bt.. Kmmmmm City, Mo.

tome Repairs
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